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INTRODUCTION

　　Montmorillonite (MMT)is ａ type of clay made of silicatesheets with a thickness

of about ｌ nm. It has been reported that some organic compounds such as styrene,

acrylic acid and acrylnitrile may enter in between the silicate sheets and undergo

polymerization^"*.　According　to　this　feature, it　is　possible　to　disassociate

montmorillonite to particles with nanometer size. This may provide ａ novel route

(intercalation method)to prepare polymer/clay nanometer composites.

　　In comparison with conventional polymer-matrix composites. polymer layered

silicate(PLS)nanocomposites prepared by the intercalation method possess following

features: Very small fraction of silicatefillerwould give obvious improvements in the

strength and toughness to the materials*'^;The composites possess excellent thermal

stability and size stability^"^The composite films possess excellent barrier property

because of the planer orientation of the silicatesheets^"-''｡

　　Aromatic polyimides exhibit outstanding dielectric and mechanical properties at

elevated temperature^^'^". The study on polyimide/ montmoril】onite hybrids has been

reported by Yano et al.^'' În their studies.ａconventional aromatic polyimide based on

pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA)and 4,4-diaminodiphenylether (ODA)was used as

the polymer matrix. This polyimide and the corresponding hybrids would be neither

soluble nor fusible after the imidization process. This causes difficultiesin fabrication

and may limit their applications. In this study, an organo-soluble polyimide is used as

the matrix to prepare novel organo-soluble polyimide/montmorillonite hybrids through

ａ monomer solution intercalation polymerization method in an attempt to obtain

materials with improved thermal stability,mechanical properties and lower thermal

expansion coefficient than conventional polyimides. The materia】s may find good

applications in microelectronic industry.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

　　Sodium montmorillonite (Na-MMT)was supplied by the Institute of Chemical

Metallurgy, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The particle size is 40　μ　ｍ･ p-

Aminobenzoic acid【Analytica】Reagent Grade)was purchased from Beijing Chemical

Company and used as received. Pyromelliticdianhydride (PMDA)(Chemical Reagent

Grade)was purchased from Beijing Chemicals Company and recrystallizedfrom acetic

anhydride before use. 3,3'-Dimethyl-4,4'-diamino diphenylmethane (MMDA) was
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synthesized by the reaction between θ-methyl anilineand formaldehyde. N-methyl-2-

pyrrolidone (NMP)(Analytical Reagent Grade), N,N-dimethyl acetamide (DMA)

(Analytical Reagent Grade), N,N-dimethyl formamide (DMF)(Analytical Reagent

Grade)and dimethyl sulfone (DMSO)(Analytical Reagent Grade)were purchased

from Shanghai Reagent Company and dried over molecular sievesbefore use. Common

reagents, such as aceticanhydride were used without furtherpurification.

Preparation of organophilic-montmorillonite

　　A mixture of 8.82 g (0.0584 mol)p-aminobenzoic acid, 4.8ml 37% (0.0584 m01)

hydrochloric acid and 100 ml distilledwater was heated to 80 'C.To it.a dispersionof

堅ontmorillonite in distilledwater (heated to 80‘C)was added. The mixture was

agitated vigorously for l hour. The organopliilicMMT was then collectedby filtration

and washed with 400ml hot water for three times to remove the residual p-

aminobenzoic acid and dried.

Preparation of polyimide/montmorillonite (PI/MMT) hybrids

　　3.14g organophilic montmorillonite was added to 90.Og DMAc and the mixture

was heated to 90 'C and agitated for 3 hours. 1.045g (0.00462 mol)MMDA was

dissolved　in　18.6g　DMAc　at　room　temperature　and　to　it　organophilic

montmorillonite/DMAc solution was added. The miχture was stirredfor 30 minutes

before 0.982g (0.00450 mol)PMDA was added to it.This mixture was then stirredat

room temperature for 5 hours｡

　　The obtained^polyamic acid/mQc嘸oril!pnite solution._was-cast-inglass and then

heated subsequently at 100 ℃for 6 hours. 150 °Cfor 2 hours and 270 °c for 2hours

under the protection of N2 to obtain polyimide/montmorillonite hybrids. The

preparation of the hybrids was described in Scheme 1.　　　　　　　　　　'

Structure characterization and property measurements of PI/MMT hybrids

　　　The FT-IR spectra of PI/MMT hybrid film samples were recorded on a Perkin

Elmer 180 Infrared Spectrophotometer･

　　　The thermal　gravimetric　analysis（TGA）of PI　and　PI/MMT　hybrids　was

conducted on ａPerkin-Elmer TGA ７Thermal Analyzer under the protection 0fN2. The

scan rate was 20 °C/nun.

　　　Thelinearthermal expansion coefficients（TECs）of PI and PI/MMT hybrids were

measured on ａPerkin-Elmer TMS-2 Thermal Mechanical Analyzer. The scan rateis 10

°C/min.

　　　The stress-straincurves of PI and PI/MMT hybrids were recorded on an Instron-

8500 Universal Tester at the room temperature at a drawing rate of5min/min.

　　　The solubilityof PI and PI/MMT hybrids were decided by the observation of the

solubilityof samples in various organic solventsat the room temperature.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

FT-m Spectra

　　Fie. 1 is the FT-IR spectrum of a PI/MMT hybrid(MMT content:5wt%y.The
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　increased with the increase of the MMT content in the range studied. The temperature

　at 5 wt% loss of ａ PI/MMT is increased by 20 °cand 36 °Con the basis of PI for ａ

　MMT content of lwt％and 5 wt%, respectively. This increase in the thermal stability

　by the introduction of MMT may firstly caused by the “barrier" effect'* of the

　montmorillonite layer structure which prevents the mobility of the small molecules

　produced during the thermal decomposition ofpolyimide molecules. The increase in the

　thermal stabilityof the hybrids may also result from the strong interaction between the

　organophilic montmorillonite and polyimide molecules. This strong interaction may

　make montmorillonite particles act as the crosslink points, which leads to the increase

　of the thermal stability of the hybrids with the increase of the MMT content. This

　explanation could be further supported by the observation that the thermal stabilityof a

PI/Na-MMT hybrid is not increased compared to the corresponding PI･

　It was also observed from Table l that the thermal expansion coefficients (TECs)of

　PI/MMT hybrids are effectively decreased compared to corresponding PI. The TEC of

　ａhybrid is decreased with the increase of the MMT content. The TEC ｏｆthe hybrid is

　decreased by about 40% and above 50% when only lwt% and 5wt% of MMT,

　respectively, is introduced.

Mechanical properties of PI/MMT hybrids

　　The tensile strength and the elongation at break of PI and PI/MMT hybrids are

listed in Table 2. It was observed that the tensile strength of the polvimide is clearly
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clear appearance of the bands at 1778 cm"' and 1726 cm'＼ which are characteristicof

c=o stretchin imide groups, and the disappearance of the 1660 c㎡^ and 1605 cm'*

bands clearlyindicate that the polyamic acid has been converted to polyimide afterthe

thermal treatment.

Thermal properties of PI/MMT hybrids
･

　　　The thermal properties of Pl/MMT hybrids were listed in Table l .It was observed

that the thermal resistance of PI/MMT hybrids is obviously increased compared to the

corresponding PI. The thermal decomposition temperature of a PI/MMT hybrid is
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increased with the introduction of MMT and also with the increase of the MMT

content(in the range studied).However，the more interestingresu】tcomes fi･om the

observaJtionthat the introduction of lwt％of MMT leads to a 60％increase in the

elongation at break as wd as a 13％increase in the tensile Strength. The fllrther

increase in the MMT content wouldJead to the decrease in the dongation at break.

Even though，the elongation at break of the hybrid containing 5wt％of MMT is Sti11

much higher than the polyimide.lt can be concluded fyom abOveobservation thatin a

certain　MMT　content　range，the　introduction　of MﾆMT　would　lead to　both

strengthening and toughening to the Polyimide nlatriχ.ThlS may be regarded as the

厄tUreof a nanometer-compoSite. ln thisstudy, the decrease in the elongation at break

of the hybrid as the MMT Contentisincreased 5'om lwt％to 5wt％may be caused by

the aggregation of the M:MT particlesiThe aggreg面on leads to the increase in the

particlesize and as a result，the disappearance of the“nanometer effbct".lt could be

expected，therefore,thatthe obServation of both the Strengtheningand the toughening

effbctsmay extend to awider MMT Content range if the 昭gregation of】VEMT can be

contr011ed and the MNIT particlesize can be restrictedto the nanometer range as the

content is incrlelalsed.T←4n4he-meGh　's万nlt fiｻom

Solubility of PI/MMT hybrids　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　yし＿＿

　　Because of the high aromaticity and rigidityof the pyromellitic dianhydride moiety,

the conventional polyimides based on PM:DA are neither soluble nor 丘jsibleand are

di伍cult to process.　In this study, a 3,3'-dimethyl substituted 4,4'-diamino

diphenylmethane (MMDA) was used to prepare polyimide with PMDA. The

incorporation of the two substitute methyl groups leads to the increase in the free

volume and the decrease of the molecular packing. The steric hindrance from the

methyl groups may also lead to the distortion of the conjugation of the polyimide

molecules. Because of the above reason, polyimide based on PM:DA and Ｍ:MDA is

organo-soluble^^.

　　The solubility of PI/MMT hybrids before and after the imidization process was

listed in Table 3. It was observed that solubility of PA/MMT hybrids is basically

unaffected by the introduction and the content of MMT. PI/MMT hybrids also exhibit

good solubilityin strong aprotonic polar solvents such as NMP， DMAc， DMF and

DMSO when the MMA content is below 5wt%. It was also observed that the solubility

of a PI/MMT hybrid is even better than the Dolvimide when the MMT content is lwt%.
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This improvement in the solubilitymay be caused by the existenceof smal】amounts of

nanometer sizeMMT particles,which reduces the strongintermolecularinteractionsof

polyimide and, asａresult,increases the solubility.
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